Improve your health with Negative Ions (these are healthy ones) for Optimum Health
Statistics show that 83% of women have disease causing bacteria and odour concerns in their
reproductive area. Of these, 63% are caused by bad bacteria and the industrial chemicals used
in the manufacture of low quality sanitary towels, which are used by women for their entire
menstruating life.
As the Winalite Anion panty liner strips generate beneficial negative ions (as do the sanitary
towel anion strips), these panty liners can be used by Men and children, as well as women.
Other uses can be obtained by removing the green strip and placing it on the body where
needed. It has been used in such cases as rheumatism, arthritis, prostatitis, muscle pain,
athletes foot and more.
Winalite Anion Sanitary Towels are the only towels to have the WORLD PATENTED Negative
Ion Strip which kills 99.9% bad bacteria where it matters most - in the genital area. These
negative ions can also be absorbed easily by our skin when used as foot pads or bandage
padding.
These negative ions, or Anions, release between 5,800 - 6,200 cubic centimetres of this healthy
oxygen which balances your pH level and enhances hormonal equilibrium resulting in:
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a less toxic body
balanced blood pressure
expelled old blood clots from the uterus
improved body metabolism
improved lung and breathing capacity by up to 20%
increased physical stamina
maximized weight loss results
normalised low blood pressure conditions
normalised high blood pressure conditions
prevented athlete's foot by using it as shoe pads
prevented cervical cancer (when used as a panty liner)
prevented dysmenorrhea
prevented prostate cancer (when used as a panty liner)
regulated blood flow
regulated cholesterol
relieved bodily tensions
relieved migraines/headaches
relieved mental stress
relieved premenstrual pain (PMS)
relieved prostatitis
relieved sleeping disorders (without sleeping pills)
shortened menstrual cycle
shorter recovery time from injuries and surgery
smoother skin
strengthened body immunity

